
Texas Capital Bridge Association

     ACBL District 16, Unit 207

Monthly Minutes: April 8, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Pam LaShelle at 2:45.

 Members Present: Pam LaShelle, Hutch Hutchison, Tracy Bruce, Rachell Jackson, Costa Triantaphilides, 
Sandy Potts, Dean Truair, Pat Rutledge, and Joyce Cooper. Also present: Paul Cuneo, President of District 
16.

Old Business: Secretary Joyce Cooper read the minutes from the March meeting. It was moved and 
approved to accept the minutes. Tracy Bruce reviewed the Treasurer’s Report for March, and it was 
moved and approved to accept the financial statements.

New Business: Paul Cuneo, the President of District 16, was on a formal visit to our Unit Board meeting. 
He is on a mission to strengthen and increase the membership of District 16. With that in mind, he 
specifically asked for the Board member’s ideas on what positive things have occurred in our Unit to 
increase our membership. He then asked for ideas on what needs to be done to maintain and increase 
our membership. Paul will be going to all Units within District 16 with the same goal: identify positive 
programs with suggestions and plans on how to make the good programs from one Unit successful in 
another Unit. These ideas will be combined and presented and discussed with all Units. 

An update was given on the April spring tournament plans.

It was announced that Billy Miller will be conducting a one day seminar in Austin on June 18. It was 
moved and approved to charge a fee of $45 per person to attend the two session event with lunch 
served between sessions. 

Pam announced the 8 is Enough game to be on May 16 and asked that we propose having everyone get 
their teams together and sign up! It was stressed that having signup sheets has proven to help promote 
a positive turn out!

The meeting was adjourned at 3:55.


